
Exhibits and Activities

Anniversary Year.  This year we celebrate the 240th anniversary of the 1777 Northern Campaign of the 
American Revolution, and the American, British, and German occupation of Mount Independence.  

Building Independence on Lake Champlain.  The museum’s exhibit illustrates the role Mount Indepen-
dence played in the American Revolution and explores the lives of the soldiers who in 1776 and 1777 built 
and garrisoned one of the largest defenses constructed by Continental forces in the war.  Highlights include 
the talking soldier sculptures, mural, orientation film, and many artifacts, including a 3,000-pound cannon.

Children’s Discovery Corner. Enjoy the dress-up trunk with reproduction colonial clothing for young girls 
and boys, period games, soldier knapsack activity, and directions for the outdoor history mystery hunt.  

APRIL

30 Spring Wildflower Walk • 1:00 – 3:00 pm
Wildflower expert Amy Olmsted leads another of her popular walks to discover the delicate flowers of 
spring. Wear sturdy shoes and dress for the weather. Meet in front of the Museum. Regular admission.  
Co-sponsored by Mount Independence Coalition. 

MAY

6  Strong Ground Walk • 1:00 – 4:00 pm
Revolutionary War expert Mike Barbieri, Mount Independence Coalition president Stephen Zeoli, and site 
administrator Elsa Gilbertson lead a guided walk on and off the trails to explore Revolutionary War military 
strategy and the defenses built here in 1776-77 that are most visible in the spring.  Meet at museum for ori-
entation. Wear boots, be prepared for off-trailing walking, and dress for the weather. Regular admission.

20   Early Bird Nature Walk • 8:00 – 10:00 am
Sue Wetmore, our bird expert, introduces you to the birds of spring and spring migration. Wear sturdy shoes 
and dress for the weather. No pets please. Meet in front of the Museum. Regular admission. Co-sponsored 
by Mount Independence Coalition.

JUNE

3   National Trails Day Hike into History  • 2:00 – 3:30 pm
Celebrate National Trail Day with this guided hike into history. Co-sponsored by Mount Independence Co-
alition. 

10 Strong Ground Artwork of Gary Zaboly
Large-scale versions of artwork created by noted military artist Gary Zaboly and commissioned for the 
Mount Independence Coalition’s 2017 book, Strong Ground, will be unveiled today and on view through the 
season. The images offer extraordinary details on many aspects of the Mount’s Revolutionary War past.

2017 Calendar of Events
Mount Independence State Historic Site

OPEN MAY 27 – OCTOBER 15 • DAILY 9:30 am – 5:00 pm
Adults: $5 • Children under 15: Free • Coalition Members: Free

497 Mount Independence Road, Orwell • (802) 948-2000



26 – 28  Children’s Revolutionary Morning Camp  • 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
Children will enjoy Revolutionary times learning about Mount Independence, with new hands-on activities, 
walks, and more. Ages 7 to 12. Limited space. Pre-registration required. Call for details. $80. 

JULY

1  “John Trumbull’s Revolution” • 2:00 am – 3:30 pm 
Paul Staiti, author of the new book Of Arms and Artists, examines five artists of the American Revolution-
ary era, including Mount Independence’s own John Trumbull. Books available for purchase and signing by 
the author. Annual J. Robert Maguire lecture. Sponsored by Mount Independence Coalition.

6  Withdrawing from the Mount  • 9:00 am
Reenactors following the footsteps of history begin their 26-mile withdrawal march to the Hubbardton Bat-
tlefield, arriving on July 7 for the Battle of Hubbardton weekend (July 8 and 9). Their march commemorates 
the 240th anniversary of the American withdrawal. Send them off at the Mount or watch for them along the 
roads and byways. Call to confirm.

23  Stories of the Mount: Recent Research • 2:00 am – 3:30 pm 
A panel of historians share their latest interesting research on Mount Independence and the American Revo-
lution. Questions and discussion welcomed. Program in memory of Louise Ransom, long-time Mount Inde-
pendence Coalition president.   

29 Mount Independence Coalition Annual Meeting & Book Launch Celebration • 10:30 am – 2:00 pm
The annual membership meeting is followed at 12:30 p.m.by the launch party for the Coalition’s new book, 
Strong Ground, a lively look at the compelling history of Mount Independence. All are welcome for the 
book launch celebration. Call for details.

AUGUST

6   Hike into History • 2:00 am – 4:00 pm 
On this guided tour, walk in the footsteps of Revolutionary War soldiers. Mount Independence Coalition 
president Stephen Zeoli is your guide. Wear walking shoes and dress for the weather.

16  Bennington Battle Day  
Free admission at all Vermont State-Owned Historic Sites

26 & 27  Soldiers Atop the Mount • SAT 9:30 am – 5:00 pm, SUN 9:30 am -3:30 pm • $6
Reenactors take over the Mount, honoring the 240th anniversary of the American, British, and German 
occupation of 1777. Demonstrations of Revolutionary War camp life, military tactics, colonial crafts and 
skills, and firing artillery. Saturday includes interactive “walkabout” on trails and grounds and reading of the 
Declaration of Independence. New special offerings both days. Activities for children. Call for details. 

26  Strong Ground 5K Walk • 9:30 am – 1:00 pm • $20
Enjoy the trail system and support this Mount Independence Coalition fundraiser for education and special 
programming efforts by participating in this 5K walk. $20 fee includes commemorative t-shirt, admission to 
Soldiers Atop the Mount, and a simple lunch. Pre-registration suggested. Call for details. 



SEPTEMBER

2  Bring Your Mushrooms Foray • 10:00 am – 12:00 pm   
The public is invited to bring mushrooms for identification by mycologist Sue Van Hook, back at the Mount 
by popular demand. You will sort and learn how to identify common edible and medicinal fungi, or will 
venture onto the trials to see what is fruiting, or a bit of both. All ages welcome. Bring a hand lens or magni-
fying glass, if you have one. Lens available to share. Co-sponsored by Mount Independence Coalition.

3  Hike into History • TBD
On this guided tour, walk in the footsteps of Revolutionary War soldiers. Wear walking shoes and dress for 
the weather. Vermont Archaeology Month program.

9  Inquiry into the Revolutionary Mind: What Were You Thinking John Burgoyne and Friedrich von 
Riedesel? • 1:00 – 2:30 pm
Modern day historian Paul Andriscin turns back the time machine to interview British Lt. Gen. John Bur-
goyne and German Maj. Gen. von Riedesel about the events of 1777, 240 years ago, on Lake Champlain, 
Mount Independence, and further south. 

23  Contemplative Natural History of Trees and Shrubs Walk • 1:00 –3:00 pm   
Marc Lapin, an expert on natural community ecology and botany, leads this guided walk to enjoy the trees 
and shrubs on Mount Independence. Co-sponsored by Mount Independence Coalition. 

OCTOBER

7  The Year 1777 and the American Revolution • 1:00 – 2:30 pm   
What was happening elsewhere in the American Revolution in 1777, 240 years ago, as the British under Lt. 
Gen. John Burgoyne headed toward Saratoga? Site interpreter and historian Paul Andriscin gives an illus-
trated talk about events on Long Island, New York City, and British Gen. William Howe’s effort to capture 
Philadelphia. Were these factors that led to the failure of Burgoyne’s plan to split off New England from the 
rest of the United States?  

15  Hike into History • 1:00 – 3:30 pm
Enjoy the last day of the 2017 season with a guided hike into history. Stephen Zeoli will be your guide. The 
focus will be on the effects at Mount Independence of British Lt. Gen. John Burgoyne’s surrender at Sara-
toga October 17, 1777, and the British withdrawal from the Mount on November 8, 1777.  

Stay up to date at the Coalition’s website: www.mountindependence.org
or historicsites.vermont.gov/directory/Mount Independence


